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Extra Special
"

Shirt Sale I

Plaited Panama Skirts, in
Brown, Blue, Black and
White. Regular $5.00
values for a few days onlv

$3.48
See window Display.
charge for altering - - -

Lee Teutsch's
DEPARTMENT STORE

CITY BREVITIES

V C Rader. Nuf led.
Nuf ied. U C Rader.
Rader Carpets Rader.
Rader Furniture Rader.
Furniture Rader Furniture.
Use Hohbach'a bread. It's best
Candy Dutton offers his home for

ale.
Tash, refuse hauled. 'Phone Main

2811.
Sfco Wlthee for gasoline engines and

pumps.
Highest cash price for second-han- d

foods at Sharon fie Eddlngs.
For Rent Four-roo- m house. In-

quire of Mrs. H. J. .Still man.
Ask your grocer for Blue Mountain

butter, 26c pound, EOc roll.
Those skirts Lee Teutsch is selling

for' )3.48 this week, are beauties.
Oxfords, 11.60 to 13.50. Tan or

block, at Teutst h's Department Store.
Nice cool lawn dresses for children,

26c up at Teutsch Department Store.
W. D. Hansford, cigars and tobac-

cos. Successor to Howard. Court
street.

The St. George restaurant, open
day and night. Mrs. Cooper, proprie-
tress.

For Sale Team of .draft horses,
wagon ami harness. Call at 12 West
Court street.

For Sale Lot and m house.
Ail modern conveniences. Apply to

U3 Kaley street
For Sale Two heavy horses, har

ness, wagon, wheat and hay rack. Ap
ply to H. S. Scales.

Dutton's wagon will pass your door
daJly and supply any amount of Ice
cream desired, from a dish up.

Chlldrsn's sandals are Just the thing
this hot weather. Lee Teutsch has
them. All sizes, 75o to 11.40.

For Rent Furnished seven-roo- m

house. Al modern conveniences. Will
rent for six months or longer. Apply
616 Aura street.

Going to the fair? 'Phone Main
2811 to haul your baggage at all hours.
Leave orders at Grltman's cigar store.
Leather's day and night transfer.

William Humphrey having purchas-
ed the Interest of William Krassig In
the Golden Rule barber shop, would
be pleased to have his frlendB look
him up In his new location. None
but the best of workmen employed.
Remember the place, next to Golden
Rule Hotel.

For Sale 650 acres of standing
wheat on leased land 10 miles north-
west of city and 175 acres of summer

Give Them As a Wed- - 1

, ding Present
Some article from our stock.

We have some very choice
pieces la Sterling Silver, and a
very nice assortment of Llbbej'i
celebrated

. CUT-CLAS- S

The prices are moderate and
quality the best.

LOUIS HUNZIKER.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

726 MAIN.

No

fallow seven and nine miles from city
on road to above wheat land and com
plete farming outfit consisting of Holt
combined harvester, used one season
cook wagon, water tank, field wagon
flows, 20 head horses, harness and
other tools and farm machinery. A
splendid opportunity for some one to
start In wheat business. Call or ad
dress T. H. Thome, 601 Perkins ave
nue, Pendleton, Ore.

THE LINE IS FIXED

COUNTY BOUNDARY COM-

MISSION ENDS ITS WORK

Kamela Is Given to I'nlon Comity and
the Woodurd Toll Gate Settlement
o I iiiatlllr- - Division of Land In

Equitable und the Convenience and
Economy of the. Line as Now Lo.
cated to Apiwrcnt Legislature Will
Now Iluve to Accept the Report to
Muke the New Line Legal.

In locating the line 'between Union
and Umatilla counties, Kamela was
given to Union county and the settle- -

i hi me womiard tollgate was
given to Umatilla county, for reasons
thot presented themselves forcibly to
the boundary board.

County Surveyor John W. Klmbrell,
who represented Umatilla county on
the board is well pleased with the
work of the board and believes that
It made an equitable division of ia'id
along the boundary line and placed
the line where it will be most econom-
ical and convenient for the residents
of both Umatilla and Union counties.

As most of the land owners and
residents of the Woodard tollgate set-
tlement live In Milton and other por-
tions of Umatilla county. It was de-

cided that the entire settlement there,
for at least half a mile eastnf the toll-ga- te

proper, should be given to Umn-tlll- a
county, so there would be no

doubt about the residence or location
of any one In summoning witnesses or
Jurors, or in assessing property.

For the same reasons, the entire set
tlement at Ivamela was given to
Union county, although the old line
divided the village giving a portion
to Umatilla and a portion to Union
county. Heretofore neighbors living
side by side In Kamela have voted at
different places, some at HUgard In
Union, and some at Meacham In
Umatilla, and In summoning Jurors
and others needed In legal proceed-
ings. It has been difficult to decide
where they belonged. The matter Is
permanently fixed now and all the set-
tlement nt Kamela, for a half iiille
west of the village Is given to Union
county.

All that remains of the work of the
board, before the lino Is mada legal,
is for it to present a report to the
next session of the legislature fo.-- its
final adoption, and then surveys can
be made and boundary monuments
erected.

Over 14, 000, 000 will arrive during
the coming four weeks at Seattle from
Alaska, In gold. -

cut his mother's throat, suicided by
cutting his own throat He was 24
years of ago.

The Simpson sawmills, lately burn-
ed at South Bend, Wash., wilt be Im-
mediately rebuilt, much larger and
better equipped than before the fire.

ICE CREAM

In preparing our ioe cream
we use no milk, eggs, starch,
gelatin or filling of any kindDin
our ice oream.

We believe in using the
best and being liberal, giving
good measure, heaped up and run-
ning over and at 10c a dish.

K0EPPENS
x

Popular Price Druggists.
A. C. KOEPPEN & BROTHERS
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PERSONAL MENTION

D. C. Mclntyre of Athena, was here
yesterday, being a witness In the Tay-

lor case.
Dan Bowman was appointed super

intendent of the Umatilla county ex
hiblt at the Lewis and Clark fair.

Frak B. Clopton has been attend
lng to business matters at Union to
day, and Is expected to return to
night.

Miss Huzcl Hamblen left for Port
land this morning and will visit with
fripiids for a couple of weeks and take- -

in the fair.
Rev. Henry Dixon Jones and family

have returned from Portland, where
they have been during the past wee
or 10 days. w

E. B. Shafer Is In the city today
from his farm and reports an excel
lent rain north of the city yesterda
and last night.

Horace Walker, county commls
sloner, returned last evening from
Portland, where he has been visiting
the fair during the past week.

Frank B. Wilcox, manager of lb
Eastern Oregon and Idaho fields for
the Equitable Life Insurance com
pany, Is In the city upon business.

A. W. Nye returned yesterday from
Cambridge, Idaho, where he has been
In company with his son Dick, looking
over the outlook there. The latter
filed on a . homestead claim In that
section.

Mrs. O. E. Hult and her niece, Miss
Tlllle Exstrum, of Mlnden, Neb., left
this morning for a two weeks' visit
to Portland and the Lewis and Clark
fair. Mr. Hult will go down In
few days to return home with them,

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee's family will
leave Los Angeles about July 17 fo
Portland, where Dr. Blakeslee will
Join them in a week's visit to the
Lewis and Clark fair, after which he
will accompany them to this city,
where they will spend the summer.

EXHIBITS NOT CLASSIFIED.

Commissioner Walker Says the Ex
hibits Sent to Portland Lack Pro- -
er Information.
Commissioner Horace Walker re

turned last night from Portland
where he attended the good roads
convention and also visited and as
slsted at the Umatilla county exhibit
ut the Lewis and Clark fair.

Mr. Walker says that people send- -
ng in fruit and grain exhibits to the

fuir fall to properly tag and name
them, In most cases no names of ex
hibitor, classification, kind of grain
or fruit, what the wheat yielded or
tested, or any other Information Is
given with the exhibit.

He suggests that people sending In
exhibits see that the name of the
exhibit, the name of the grain or fruit,
where it was grown, how much It

lelds, and all other information poa
slble be attached to the exhibits.

Exhibits are coming In slowly and
it is the desire of the county court to
have every one Interested in the mat
er of making a creditable exhibit

from this county to make a personal
effort to increase the products at the
Lmatllla county booth by sending In
verythlng possible that would be of
sterest.

Umatilla Is as well represented as
other eastern Oregon counties and Is
adding to her exhibits constantly.
some of the finest fruit seen In any
exhibit arriving from Milton this
week.

EVIDENCE ALL IN
IN TAYLOR CASE.

(Continued from Page 1.

MeElroy. Following this both sides
rested.

Colonel Haley, for the defense.
thereupon addressed the court re-

questing that certain Instructions be
given the Jury. Of these the princi-
pal one was that there was no case
against the defendant If it was shown
that the complainant through an
agent, or personally himself partici-
pated In the plot. To establish this
point a supreme court decision In a
Baker county case was given. In that
case the supreme court had held that
since the complainants had through
an agent, or detective, assisted In a
cattle steal In order to trap the de-

fendants, there could be no case
ngalnst the defendants.

The nbove case was held by the dis-
trict attorney to be not applicable
In the case, at bar, and the matter
was taken under advisement by the
court.

The arguments in the case were
then proceeded with. District Attor-
ney Phelps opening for the state at
2:45. At the time of going to press
the case had not yet been given lo
the Jury.

PORTAGE MAY BE EXTENDED.

Largest River Boats May Not Be Able
to Reach Big Eddy.

The portage road may be extended
from Big Eddy, three miles into the
city of The Dalles. This matter Is
now being agitated by the people 'of
The Dalles and vicinity, and It Is pos-
sible that It may be favorably consid-
ered by the state.

Owing to the fact that larger river
boats are to be used on the lower
river It may be possible that all the
boats plying between Portland and
The Dalles will not be able to reach
the Big Eddy and the portage wharf.
At the present time all the boats In
use can make the trip easily, but If
larger vessels are placed In commis-
sion to handle the wheat crop this
year. It Is thought to be doubtful
about their reaching the portage.
' The state commission has formally
received the portage from the con-
tractors, although final payment of
230.000 due on the contract will bo
withheld for 30 days, according to
the contract, until all the specifica-
tions In the work have been thorough-
ly gone over by the state board.

A meeting of the portage commis-
sion will be held soon to consider the
matter of making the rates to be
charged on the portage.

Boise Is soon to have two addition
al letter carriers. -

m

LIVES THERE A MAN WITH SOUL SO DEAD THAT HE IS NOT
QUICKENED WITH PATRIOTISM AT THE APPROACH OF THE N

EVERY MAN AND EVERY BOY WILL BE EXPECTED TO LEND
A HAND IN THIS HOLIDAY PROPERLY. WllCTllEH

Till iil-- J AT IIOMK OK ELSEWHERE.
HAVE YOC Gtyr ALL YOU It El

SUIT? YOUR OUTING TROUSERS? YOUR HAT OR CAP? YOUR
J J SMALL WEAR?

THERE'S SURE TO BE SOMETHING YOU'LL WANT FOR THE
DAY WE CELEBRATE, AND YOU KNOW YOU CAN GET IT BEST

I . HERE.
DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MOMENT COME WniLE THE

J J PICKING IS GOOD AND YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT.

GOLD

TO THUm A V

BOUNTY THIEVES OF

T

UTAH RUN TO EARTH.

Robbed tlie State of I,arge Sums
Through Fraudulent Coyote Scalp
Affidavits Estimated That $100,-00- 0

Has Been Stolen From the
State In the Past Y'ear Thieves
Were Assisted by Deputy County
Clerks.

San Francisco, June 24. In seek
ing to recover some of the money
looted from the Utah state treasury
by a rapacious gang of bqunty swindl-
ers the uficlals of the Mormon state
have traced 215,000 or $18,000 to San
Francisco.

The spoil waB brought here by the
wives of two members of the ring
John Gorman, with 20 aliases, and
John Meyers, who is also plentifully
supplied with false names both of
whom are In Salt Lake under arrest
The two women are now in this city.

The money is supposed to be on
safe deposit in one or other of the
following banks, or in all of them
The Bank of California, the Crocker
Woolworth bank and the Union
Trust company. Under Sheriff John

Sharp, of Salt Lake City, who re
turned to Utah on Sunday after spend-
ing a fortnight here, hud garnishee
orders served on the banks named,
prohibiting them from releasing the
money.

Utah has been the victim of gigan
tic bounty frauds, having, it Is esti-

mated, been swindled out of $100,- -
000 in 12 months. The ring Is now
broken up and three of it3 members
are serving sentences on charges of
conspiracy to defraud the state. The
frauds were made possible by the
connivance of two deputy county
clerks, who paid bounties on the same
hides over and over again.

The law says that hides must be
mutilated . as soon as the bounty Is
paid and then handed back to the
person presenting them. The pro
cedure of the gang was to first se-

cure payment of the bounty from an
honest county official and then take
the same hides to one of the two
deputies who were standing In with
them In the conspiracy.

The bribed deputies would pass the
same hides time and ugain, and it is
said that bounty had been paid on
some skins 10 times. So brazen did
the gang become In the end that its
members collected the bounty with-

out even presenting the skins.
At other times they collected the

amount of a hundred bounties on 10

skins. The bounty on coyotes is
21.60 and that on wolves $5. Thous-
ands of tlmeB the higher sum was
paid In respect of coyote skins
stretched and called wolf sklnB.

The same gang, with the same old
skins, previously worked the states of
Nevada, Idaho, Nebraska and Texas.
It is believed that the ring, when
smashed by the Utah government,
was contemplating a raid on the Cal-

ifornia treasury.

Bought 1200 Cuttle.
Joe Combs, of Grant county has re-

ceived about 1200 head of cuttle In
this county during the past week.
Our people are about $3000 better off
owing to Mr. Combs having Invaded
this territory, us he paid at least $2
per head more than the other buyers
who were operating here. Fossil
Journal.

Catholic School (loses.
The Catholic mission school, on the

Umatilla reservation, will close tomor-
row, with appropriate program and
address by Bishop C. J. O'Reilly. The
exercises will take place at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon and all are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

li
CELEBRATING

IXINGS? YOUR HOT WEATHER

Do

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

b

The

Hammocks, Stoves
Ice Cream Freezers,

Refrigerators
BIG LINE TO SELECT FROM. CALL AND EXAMINE OUR

LINE BEFORE BUYING. jzaiThe Hardware Co.
SUCCESSOR TO T. C. TAYLOR.

741 MAIN STREET.

Harvest of

10

ro

Clothiers

Gasoline

Taylor

Shoe Bargains
Ends July 4th

as the great
Dindinger, Wilson Co's.
Sale Ends.

We are forced out of
our room JULY 4th

Lewis and Clark Exposition

ROOMS
487 TAYLOR STREET, NEAR 14TH STREET.
430 YAMHILL STREET, NEAR UTH STREET.

Take Morrison street cars. First-clas- s rooms. Free baths.Rates 75c to $1.00 per day. Families and parties of four or more aspecialty Cars direct to Lewis and Clark fair grounds within oneblock. Address

I. M. BUELL, 487 TAYLOR STREET, PORTLAND OREGON.

Warm Weather Items
For indoor comfort and satisfying

sunier meals, vte offer yon

ICG ClfllTI FlPP7fr thnt wiu freeie the most cream and
1 ttcl require the least 1 and labor, and

GflSOlillC StOVCS tho klud, that cooks the food and

For outdoor good time, our
HfltntTtnrLrc broad "d strong, will double yourHaUllllUlftS ,un.er' enjoyment.

Goodman-Thompso- n Co

i


